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Joseph Vsrliy of lloslon

A UF&
T. Frank Turner, who lui been in I'M

Veieas. N. M., for year or noire, returned l

Hrattluboro the first of the week.

Cspt. II. 0. Htreeler will fo to Monlpeller
Nov, to altvnd llm 34th mutual reunion of

the survivors of tho first reliurnt, Vermont

cavalry.
Mra, II. E. Iiacoin entertained her Sunday

school teacher, Mrs. Osle, and th members
of the class last oveulnf, Kefrfshiiienit
were served and delightful eveninf spent.
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Maybe You Dont

Object to Having

your clothes made of cot-

ton mixed fabrics; possibly
you think "a little cotton
wont do any harm."

All right; but you do ob-

ject to paying1 a price based

.: -- I

Wednesday.
John rilsitirald Is ueodin Iht week In

Il.ilyoko, Mass.

Mrs. Kits Herrlrk is visiting In Pummer-in-

this week,
r. W. Childa returned Monday frum 1 busi-

ness trip to Cliicsfo.

Atty. Anthony BVhwonk was In Keens, N.

If., yesterday on business.
Miss Ma Fitch of Worcester, Mass., Is

siMiidiiig the week In town.

J. W. Wlllell of Ilurllnitton Is working for
lh Vermont I'rlnllnf company,

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Reed of Ilernrdlon,
Mass., were In town over Sunday.

Mrs, Anthony Scliwenk went to Prewavllle,
N. II., Monday for a week's visit.

Edward Leonard nf Amherst college, wss
an over Sunday vuilor at his horn hero.

Theodore Klrkland of Holyoke, Mass.,

visited at his former homt here. Saturday.
Mrs. tlorham Ooudell of Hostile, Wash.,

has been visiting relative! In town the past
week.

in... I-- n..lk... will fW.i.h B,,rk

,&(iA7(0)(i
"HISTORIC HUCKLB HILL."

Interesting Latter to Oreandeld Oaaatts

About Barnardston Knoll.

The above title of a paper to ba read at
meeliug of Iho Yuung 1'eoplu'a Fraternity

in Iteruiirdslon, aa noticed In a recent
act mo to thinking of mine things of

my boyhood, which are now "ancient his-

tory." I suppose that "Clarence Hale,

who waa lo read Iho paper la son of "

who was one of the "young peo-

ple" of my day!
I used occasionally lo visit that historicI72 n -- y M. it

Makes Cooking Easy hill, say from 60 tu 0 years ago, but now

that John Field has passed on, I presume
jillKS nniiiruiir ,ui..-.- . - - .

stenographer for Dunham Brothers tomorrow there is not a single person iner, wnora i
knew at mat lime, in -

i night.
n r. i nieeiiniihouse nur Peaeon (Sheldon a

Mrs. I.ucy Vox, .no na. neen y.su.ng nor .. - ., . ,,, h, me.
son in West (iuilfonl, returned homo Wed- -

lo say, were Ihen standingl Parson .Norton,
i '
h nesday.

on "a little cotton 'for cio- -
t lies, that are more than 1

half cotton. I:

That's the trouble with jj

all adulteration in clothes, u
or anything; the minute Ml

you a'dmit that "a little V.1.;.

"doesn't hurt anything," $
you've opened the gate y

wide. We've seen suits be-

ing sold at 520 and 52 that
looked like the price, but
when tested, showed near-

ly SO per cent cotton; worth
about 5? if you judge by
the way they look in a

month's wear.
There is no fraud or de-

ception about our goods.
Ynn know exactlv what

the first minister, was not living mere men.
The msrriaire engagement of Hayea Big-- ,

i,.... I'l..,!.,.. Hheldon. else I shouldEMERSON & SON, BRATTLEBORO
Yotirotd ranire Mken in exchange.

eluw and Miss Carol; Lois Clark is
Cl.r(11jy railed upon him, and asked

pounced. him about old Indian times, his wife hav
Pan E. Sheehsn of Rutland Is working in teen .ister of my very grcst grandmoth- -

the pipe department of the Kstey Organ ,.r iurk of the other Fort, both the daugh- -

company. tera of Jonathan lloyl, one of Ihe captive

5
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!

a .. .(.., "l.eh" vlhit- - ' bovs ill l anaua. Wllum urs. nmuu .
NorUratthboro Local ed his parent., Mr. and Mrs. P. C Spencer, (Iruih str.uwr than liction)

. ...... .1,,. ,.i.l er. Aaron t leld.Nelvs of Vermont at home A
VEBMONT A H L OF A PLACE.

Would Be If Paper's Advice to Lcgis

ov.r nil nil ay.
just north of the meeting house. althoMgh,llemice and Marlon Allbee .fMisses .nj,, Aaron W. Field, waa a

Springfield were over hund.iy guest, of Mrs.
s(,hii1I1))(, ()f nii in ,i(,die academy. In

K. I' Spaiitding. p,a(.() of .,,. Ihf mr f my ,hiy were
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Thomas, who have been K,.r,,In u, Hlate, Deacon Daniel Slate,

three weeks in t'mpsy, III.,
j ,nn hdwards, Thaddeus l'armenler and

lurni'd yesterday. I0lirop Kdwards.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Kobbins are guests of; im- - somewhat ecrentrie Iluckle Hill man

Mr and Mrs W. A. Ixird in Montp. licr dur- - remains vividly in my memory I wonder

lug I.adie' week. if anybody eUe is old enough to remember
him and hi. pegn.iaritic. H. waa Jonathan

Mi.. Annie Tigue. who h been keeping

Copyright I'y.o
Hart Scharincr cS" Marxlature Wore Followed.

The local papers are full of advice to

THE AUDITORIUM NEX1 WEEK.

Will Sea tho Productions of Holty

lolty and David liaruin.

Unity Toity, with its wealth of beau-

tiful scenery' and du.zling costumes,
will be the attraction at the auditorium
Tuesday evening. Unity Toity sug"ests
much that is tuneful, light ami frivol-

ous, but when is added the further in-

formation that it is one of Weber &

Kb Id 's most successful musical come-

dies, it is a name to drive dull care
away with. The music is bright, snap-
py and whistleable; the chorus is made

up of wonderfully pretty girls and it
is a singing chorus. The fnct that the
original, dillicult and intricate business

you're getting for your money when you spend it he
our legislators uml turning these calls 1

find oue asking that "the large sum- -

1 E. E. PERRY & COmir hotels" be allowed to b.-- rum as
an inducement to get rum drinkers to l ... u..- - I'm !.. r.liifn... ,,, uui as - -

Uouse'B Point, X. V. line in Vernon, his record is not given in

the excellent genealogies of tho llernardstonpatronize them. Why not also au.m
Mi.s Beatrice Kmerson of the Vortliflddtin. imtrons of "lame hotels to ills ALWAYS RELIABLEhistorr. Ili house at tirst was a log nous
io .1 was in town Monday, the guest jif her . . fl , m,.,,,,.,!,, is being taken

sunt, Mrs. W. Fl. Kddy.

The Murray club held its annual

banquet at the rniversaliHt church ves-

try last evening at winch about 12

were present. A bountiful supper was
served by the women of the club.
Leitsing'V's orchestra furnished music
during the banquet.

A large number of people were

preesnt at the Harvest day exercises at
tlio Home for Aged yesterday afternoon
and many valuable contributions to the
institution were received. A de-

tailed statement of what was received
will be given next week.

Commencing Nov. 1, SOO inile mile-

age tickets will be sold at all ticket of-

fices of the Central Vermont Railway
coinpnnv in the I'uited States nt a

rate of'-tl- per ticket. These tickets
are good for bearer and good until
used.

Commencing Nov. 1 the Rutland
railroad will reduce the rate of e

books from $11.23 to 10. These
tickets will be honored for passage be-

tween all stations on tho Rutland rail

by my father I suppose wnon on a proies-
-

obev our auto laws, our lish and game
law's, to run gambling games, etc. By
10 doing we eoulil undoubtedly coax

into our state a choice lot of drunkards,

gamblers, and black legs generally to

S. A. Daniels his returned from a business ,ia vitit io thai part of the town to ee

irin of several weeks in St. Albans and other '
ruins of that log csbin, w hich seemed lo

towns in Franklin county. , nie as treat a curiosity as to see the ruins AT WILCOX;WITH THE LEGISLAIUntf i ...,., I.,,!,!.. ' ,,f Noah's ark on Ml. Ararat. no was

after legal 'business connected with large good deal of a reader, sod made interesting CIINTI.M KP FBOM FIRST I'AfiEdestroy our peace ami uigmiy, m
rimt tin morals of our people and make

comments or inquiries on the books or pa- - NEW YORK BARGAIN STOlimber interests Inst week.old Vermont a h of a place. W'e have kn.l..,l hin, as . , . :for instance ateiui me
t.o.1 ninB nf it here tlio last season, Mrs. Fred IMcnmb returned to her home " was Nicholas I..) having BUCll feature .rolll oiJliiiiuuB

In Meriden. Conn. Saturday, after a week a "r m ,u:'., I..,. . .... r,!... ,t ai,l. It is when you compare vidrunken auto drivers running the roads
visit with Mrs. J. P. Mack. !ners! i The house, killed tho bill I.roviding

of that Napoleon or siago uireciora.
Julian Mitchell, has all been retained
insures a succession of bewilderingly
attractive stage pictures. There is just
the suggestion of a plot, but it won't
worry anyone to follow it. A Weber &

Hold's production can almost always
bo counted on as being a good show,
ami what is more, it is always a high
class entertainment, and lloity Toity is
conceded to be by far the best thing
these clever people have ever produced.
The book is by Kdgar Smith nnd the
music hv John Stromberir. One scene

that we are almost sure of

trade.
Our 25c Enamel Ware sa!e

Mrs. A. J. Pollen returned to her borne In Tne m,n u,c() mpecislly lo speak of
Xorth Fond du I.ae, Wis., Tuesdny after hi ),nyhoud in the Now Hampshire town of

spending two weeks in town. j i)Aiel Webster, with whijm he went to di- -

l. ..1 v.. P.,.k SlneLwell went lo lelrl nehool At on time he told me mod-

nights and Sundnvs at iorty miles nn

hour; but the fact that they were li-

able to a lino was a little unpleasant to

some of tlicm; so tho prohibition "big
hotel ' ' keepers who vote always for no

for the compulsory retireniPiit of

court judges at tho ago of 70

nnd their optional retirement at 60, af-

ter an adverso report by the judiciary a bargain wonder and attra:
Hprincfleld, Mass., Thursday to visit Iheir estly but very self complacently, that at that

much attention and broughttime, he (Jonathan) was eons.uereo so , :
. .; ...: . er..,in. forrum, no license, no local option, want

tho nrivilinrn to fill ui) the drivers with daughter, Mrs. Louis Massey.

many customers.
rum tho same as they do the tanks
with gasoline. Mat the small hotels, Next Saturday we will c

ho !iver:nrn house holder, the farmer, mecce a ioc Enamel .va;s
and many other ioc linesand the poor laborer must go dry, keep

sober, dodge the "go devils," and pay will be wonderfully good va

"a leetle smarter than P.niel." I remem- - Jum reiaung w "- -

ber my mental comment thai In ihe long run i railroads wer introduced bt .Mr.

Daniel hd pretty much caught up with him! Hatch of StrnfTord and Mr. Jackson or
p. s. And now. ju.t as I am closing ' Harre city. Tho former makes over-not-

the mail brings a letter from Teia.
1(,(t( ur u'n,l,.rpas crossings compulsory

from the widow of Willard Carlton, a for
j(f () r gut.h naye b(,pn or,f.r,.,l by the

mrr well known resident f and railroad commissioners shall

'ziLrjyv 'dricVicb::. zu 1..he n" Thev used to attend church Mr. Wenter of Montpelier is still af-i-

llernardston, and' so kept up their inter-- tor sellers of diseased meat. Ho mtro-es- t

In the old town. Also one from Pr. Jo-- ,lu,.P( a liill providing a penalty for
siah Whitney Hsrstow of Xew York city, anvont, w h0 sells such diseased meat of
now in bis Ms! year, .on of Rev. Rr. Bar- j no'( QVf.r tlir(c years' imprisonment
stow of Kcene. who as a senior in Dartmouth fi f wn ,han frm. This
.n... i..ihi that ssme district school in ". . .t ;

the tnxes. Truly this must be tho
of cheek; but the law would

hn in linn with lots of other Vermont

road excepting between Iberville Jet.
nnd Mot -- eal.

Dennis Uebekah lodge held an ini-

tiation at Odd Fellows' hall Wednes-

day evening nt which eight candidates
we're instructed in the work by the lo-

cal degree team. A lodge of Rebekahs
will bo formed in Xewfane and the
candidates were from that place. Sev-

eral guests from Hinsdale, X. II., were
present. A lunch was served at Hall's
rest an rant.

A number of local hunters arc out,
but up to this morning none of them
had reported. W. . looley, Ralph Al-

len and J. Henry Wilson are prospect-

ing in Weston, niid a party including C.

A. Stockwcll and Guy Jones are camped

laws. Keep your eyes on the legisla

at 10 cents.
'Our south window will be

ning over with bargains.
We believe the nimble sixp

better than the slow shilling.

Mrs. Olive Sargent and dauchter. Miss

Abliie Harwood, returned Wednesd iy from a

three weeks' visit in Springfield. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Hooker and Mrs.

I,. K. Fuller have been attending the Ladies'
week festivities in Montpelier this week.

Charles A. Hoyden nd John R. Ryder
went lo Boston Tuesday on business con-

nected with the Brattleboro Trust company.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hamilton are

spending a few days in town before continu-

ing tn Montreal, where they will make their
home.

Herbert Swifl of Bennington attended the
Brattleboro lodge anniversary exercises Tues-

day as Ihe guest of hi. brother, Fred I.
Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Adam, have been In

Montpelier thi. week to attend the festivities
in connection with Ladies' week at the legis-

lature.
Mr. and Mr.. Warner Barrett, who have

been livins- at 6 High street, have token
room, at the corner of Church and F.lliot

streets.

ture and your emer uurrei mil n .

want to be in the swim, or pny $1 a

dav for board at a "big summer h-
otel" and you can buy rum, whisky, ale,
etc. Only your poverty and being n

native Vermonter may exclude you.

It will pay everyone to waj
si .i-,-

,

f HM. Who of the Bernard-- . ? "f. J .T'"" ... ... . . ....i.i.n knn I i nuni r Hinii iiiliu

gives a view of the campus of Yale uni-

versity, where all the characters meet

nnd u boat crew appears to take Lady
drafter on trial spin. The scene
changes to a river view, where a shell
is seen with the rowers and Lady draft-
er as the coxswain; stereopticon slides
depicting the moonlit waters anil the
punorama of the river hank beyond.
A beautiful boating song is sung, and
the effect proves one of the prettiest
imaginable. The chorus girls cut no
small figure in this scene is well as

throughout the entire performance.
Their beauty and charms, together with
the dazzling stage business and pic-

tures, make this alone worth the price
of admission. The original scenery nnd
lifht effects used in the New York pro-

duction, at W eber & Field "s own Hroad-wa-

theater are used in this production,
aud an entirely new nnd altogether
gorgeous set of costumes has been pro-
vided.

It will please many people to know-tha-t

Julius Calm will present the
comedian, Harry Hrown, in Da-

vid Harum at the auditorium Wednes

this store for we are receii
something new in bargains erfhtm f ins lei- - 'uuut uinnw. .....

.ton boy. or gins rememner , . , 11 o- - ...l.litinnnl
Si Clono in Londonderry bitter. thai he remembers msny 01 mem uuveu a I""' """ --- ---

ters show
and the incidents of the town In that far state building somennere ou me maio

capitol grounds for the use of commit-

tees, supreme court judges and other
day.

TRY US and see if we do

state facts.
off time. -

Andover, Mass.

state otlicers. Tins tun carries an Hp

in Dover. H. M. Wood has been wait-

ing for a buck in Marlboro. One locnl

hunter is reported to have killed a cow
in that town tho first day of tho open
season, while from Londonderry comes
the report of other domestic animals

.ir.inriiitinu. tho amount of which is
WILCOX N. Y. BARGAIN SIJnot mimed, and provides that the con-

struction of such buildings shall be left
WE WANT YOTJ to sec our samples of

engraved and embossed stationery,
wedding caliinets, visiting cards, and

slaughtered. Brattleboro, Vt. Greenfield,to the governor, lieutenant-governo- r... At, i: l.n..A I,aMr and Mrs. M. F. Rjhbtns of South evervtume in mis nur. ., .... :,:,- -Rev. Father M. J. C'armody re
Hadlev. Falls, Mas... are the guest, m lira. flnp,t ,ne of samples that enn be nau - .nnth-- r hill introduced bv Mr.turned last Thursdnv night from a five
K. F. Cossoa and Mrs. F. J. Main, for overly,, lri . nti as ,ow as anyone V e"nSunday We absolutely guarantee the quality to

i . .. . :..C. ........ .a .l.a ninal tn rt WMllft r.Jfiss Florence Millory and Miss Susie

were being made, Senator Cha

Windham blandly inquired of L

Gov. Prouty what attitude acd ty
sion it was proper for the senate :

sume while at work. Quiok as a

weeks' trip abroad for his health. Af-

ter crossing the Atlantic ho landed at

Cherbourg nd proceeded thence. to
Marseilles, Riviera, Nice. Milan, Ven-

ice nnd tlenoa. The Moltke, the ship

DC aaiiniiu:i",. iw i"' ...... r,.....- -
Pendleton of SprincfieM, Mass., came today You will be surprised to nnu oui now

little monogram stationery costs. THE
VERMONT PRINTING CO., Ullery
Annex, Brsttleboro. "t tin nrnaiilinfr nftioor roiilit-il- !

Fair Project Killed Wednesday.
The house Wednesday morning, tak-

ing up tho bill providing for a state
fair commission muter a special order,
refused a third reading by a vote of

2 to 113. Later it was voted to re-

consider the bill.
s.nntnr Chase of Windham intro.

in which he mado the return voyage,

day evening. Since its production,
the dramatization made of W'estcoU's
exceedingly popular book by R. nnd M.
W. Hitchcock has had an overwhelming
measure of success. During the 11!

weeks it was given in New York it

packed the Ciarrick theater to the doors
at every performance. So great was

stopped at Naples for a day ana al-

lowed its pnssengers a chance to visit
that famous city, near Mount Vesuvius
and the buried' city of Pompeii. Fa

l""-"- e v

having seen this body in that at!

the chair is unable to ansn.r the

tion propounded bv the senator
Windham."

The following extract is taken

BIRTHS.

In Somerset, Ocl. 19, a .on to Mr. and Sliced a lengthy measure dealing with
Mr.. Samson. rales of transportation, covering thether C'armody returned with many in-

teresting relics of his trip nnd also
much benefitted in health.

a bill introduced by Rejires.'inativ

Officers Elected by Teachers Association

The following officers were unani-

mously elected at the annual meeting of
the v'ormont State Tonchors' associa-

tion at Middleburv Saturday: Presi-

dent, C. H. Dempsey of St. Johnsbnry;
E. X. Roscoe, Spring-field- ;

secretary, E. 0. Ham of Ran-

dolph; treasurer, Principal A. A. Kemp-to-

of Bakersfield; executive commit-

tee, Principal P. R. Leavenworth of ('as-tleto-

Principal Isaac Thomas of Bur-

lington, Superintendent B. K. Merriam
of Bellows Falls.

Among the resolutions adopted were
the following: That the association most

heartily endorses and petitions for the

passage of house bill No. 42, providing
for the better supervision of Vermont
schools; that it is the sincere belief of

the association that the efficiency of

the teaching force of Vermont would be

greatly augmented and the dignity of

our educational system magnified bv the

passage of a bill providing for reason-

able minimum salaries that may legally
be paid teachers holding first and second

grade certificates and that we most re-

spectfully recommend to the legislature
the passage of such a bill; that the as-

sociation most heartily endorses and
earnestly pleads for the speedy accom-

plishment of the $2,000,000 permanent
Bchool fund already undertaken; that
tho association urges the passage of an

efficient law looking toward and ren-

dering possible the centralization of the
feeble rural schools; that it is the
sense of this association that the schools

nf thin commonwealth should give in

lo spend Sunday with Mrs. C. F. V. Cunning-
ham on (ireen street.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Whitney of West Hall-fa-

were here Saturday, called by the illness
of their daughter, Mrs. 8. II. Mixer, who re-

sides on Canal street.
Stewart Frost, who is studying at the

Rennselaer polytechnic institute in Troy, N".

V., wa. an over Sunday visitor at the homo

of his father, K. O. Frost.
Homer Adams, traveling salesman for Dun-

ham Brothers, hsving as his territory west-

er)! Pennsvlrania, came lo town yesterday to
ret samples for spring orders.

Albert E. Harwood, formerly of Brattle-

boro. sailed yesterday for France. He will

spend one month in Paris and another on an
automobile tour through the country.

Charles IT. Smith of Minneapolis, Minn.,

In Putney, Ocl. so, a .on, nimey mH. ;er oi railroad rebates, etc.
dall, to Pr. and Vra. I. R. Doane and grand-- j ,,,,,,,, pa9S,.d the bill making
son to Mr. and Mrs. James P. Whitney.

ipB oU jbe , hod cortain town
In Putney, (let. 14, a daughter 10 Mr. and '

oljj(,cg
Mrs. Leon Hewett. Thfl,il nrovidinif for tlie election ofCHURCH NOTICES.

H. Hay of Kockingham: Tcaek:
tho public schools shall annually 0:1

18th of May or on the school day

preceding observe with appnpriat:
ercises not exceeding one-hal- f da.

opening of The Hague eonfi rcn

Peace Day; and the last halt-Ja-

sion of the public schools before

In Leyden, Oct. 22, a .on to Allen and rt.resentativ. S bv plurality voteSunday morning service of First Church of

on the fourth ballot was ordered to a
third reading in the house.

May Severance Newcombe and grandson to

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Severance.
In Putney, Oct. IS, a daughter to Rr. and

Mrs. C. A. Prouty.

Christ Scientist at 10.45. subject, ever-

lasting Punishment. Wednesday eve-

meeting at 8 o'clock. The Christ'-.eienc- e

reading room is open to the public Tuesday.
ThnrMlav and Saturday dfternoons from 2

until 5 o'clock. Market block.

The house by a vote of 22 to 149
morial day shall be devoted to exert

passed Mr. Shaw 's bill granting muni- -

hicommemorative of the historyIn Springfield, Vt., Oct. 20, a son, Brainerdhas been spending tho past week in Brat- - . ..,.., t0 women.
fon,fnitarian church. Uev. E. Q. S. t sgooa tlcboro. being east on his annual trip in Arthur. 10 jir. ana eorKC -

wePklv pavment bill passed the uation during the war of the reb.

and to patriotic instruction in the

ciples of liberty and equal rigb
hnnn lute Weilnesilnv niternoon bvpnstor. Service every nsnusy m

Sunday school nt 11 : Iheme for next Bun- - roiiorvvi.'ti n.m 11. .m... . -
ness. MARRIAGES. vote of 101 to 43. there was considday: Mutual Helpfulness, ah arc welcome.

man.Ocorge W. Pierce was in Montpelier Tues- -

Centre Congregational church, kov. n. it.

01

i

H.Ifiles pastor. Morning service at 10:yo. ine Mrs. V. V. Proctor and MrsIn Readsbnrn. Oct. 18, by Rev, W. E. erablc discussion over it. Mr. Arclii
Baker, William H. II. Parker and Mrs. Fanny bald of Manchester was inclined to

pose the bill as interfering with ar

the desire to see j that it was tounil
necessary to give special liiatineeB to
accommodate the public. In giving the
play here the production seen in New
York will be utilized. Tho story is di-

vided into three acts and all the
scenes aro laid in Homeville, X. Y. The
first act is an exterior scene and in it
Harum sells the bay "boss" to Deacon
Perkins. The second act is laid in the
bank and the third in Aunt Polly's sit-

ting room on Christmas morning. Most
of the characters made familiar by the
book are in the play nnd so are all of
the bright lines and quaint sayings. To
lovers of the book, the adaptation of it
is very satisfying. In Mr. Hrown tho.v
find an ideal Harum and the nctor's
portrayal of the character is replete
with artistic, skill. Everything about
the work has been and is in skilled
hands. Throughout tho country the
play has known phenomenal success
The Chicago engagement, which lasted
ten weeks, was extraordinary in the
matter ,of its receipts, and the one in
Boston 'which lasted nearly two months
was a record breaker in that regard.
Everyone who read the book will un-

doubtedly want to see the plav taken
from it nnd a large audience will surely
be present at its presentation to see
Harum and his neighbors in the life.

Prouty, wives of the governor an.pastor will preach upon Living Lnto tne
Lord and Not Unto Men. Sunday school at
ll:4.. Evening services will be resumed for
the winter on the first Sunday in November.

r?teuant-governor- , gave a brilliantIn rutney, Oct. 24, by Rev. C. E. Hayward rangements between employer and em
tion Tuesday evening in the exeiploved. "Mr. Senter of Montpelier said
chamber at the state house. 1 tieThe Universalist Church. corporations were not ou same basis

of Springfield, Arthur A. Asnenaen 01 u

burndale, Mass.. and Miss Sarah Ij. Wash
burn of Putney. ment was decorated with palmsThere will be no meeting of tho study Class

plants and flags. Mrs. Proctor a onIn West Brattleboro, Oct. 24, by Rev. L.

M. Kene.ton, William E. Chase and Miss Prouty were assisted by the m
and

day and Wednesday to appear before the

joint committee on game and fisheries in re-

tard to proposed legi.lation for Windham

county.
Mrs. A. N. Swain and her granddaughter,

Mrs. C. R. Punklee of Brattleboro, who has
been visiting here, went to Boston Tuesday,
where Ihey are spending several days. a

Falls Times.

Verne Winchester, who has been traveling
in eastern Pennsylvania in the interests of
Dunham Brothers, is expected to return this
afternoon or tomorrow and will leave again
for his 'field after a short stay in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Milne of Barre, Vt.,
have been visiting Mrs. Milne's sisler. Mrs.

p. J. Leonard of Hotel Kllis. Sunday Mrs.

Leonard entertained her brother, Peter Hop-

kins, and two sisters. Miss Rose and Mis.
Bessie Hopkins, and a friend, Miss Russell,

Helen A. Mather.
In Brattleboro. Oct. 19. by William' S. ore, Mrs. C. J. Bell of NalKcr, a

N'ewton, Esq., Sidney Rufus Haeenow and V. Stickney of Ludlow, Mrs.

Smith of St'. Albans. Mrs. L. KLouise Pauline hcish, both of boutn Man

Chester, Ct. of Brattleboro. Mrs. Z. M. Man:

Newport. Mrs. Koswell Farnhan
DEATHS. Bridport and Mrs. V. W. Fisk 0

to instruction in tne this evening.iXa. sciences, and.that means for I. h.b.. aomehe P",;providing adequate equipment ana pro- -
(hjs rvmr,z under the auspices of the state

- should bo provided con- - y, p. c. U.
Sstent with the needs and limitations uy"ly'Zof the different localities. Rpv jhn Kimball nf Marlboro, N. H.

At noon on Sunday the school will study
' ))e s(nrJ, jPgll, a anointed at Bethany, as

recorded in Matt. 20: . Every scholar is
The 38th annual convention of the RBke( ,0 Wwg a Bih,e A new Bih exorcise

Vermont State Sunday School assoeia- -
w;ls introduced last Sunday which aroused

tion closed Thursday at Bnnilolpl.with XTUrthe election of the following omcorB.
pi(n jn thij r(.Ue whirh wjM be C(mtjm,cd

President, N. G. Williams of Bellows tomorrow and every Sunday.
Falls; vice president, Rev. C. A. Mc- - On Thursday Xov. 1. the Ladles' circle

will hold a reu hr meeting. Kvcry member
Daniel of Woodstock; recording secre- -

j9 nrrrA (o ntn(, n hPre plpnty of work
tarv. Rev. A. F. Walsh of St. Johns- - rn n,lI1(j rP,,arntory to tho annual fair,

W. S. Pingree of Sooner will be served at i:15. as usual.

w?pi. Tnintini,. L Mr. Mss.eck is to sneak at vespers at the
auditor. .1. . ,. TholniHr.il seminary on Mon- -

La Motte.

County Sunday School Meeting Nov
ii

from Brattleboro, Vt. Kcene (N. IT.) Sen

with individuals m tneir relations to
the state; they are creatures of the
state and amenable to direction. He
favored the bill as directlv in the in-

terests of the workingmen.
One Seat Declared Vacant Yesterday.

The house of representatives yester-
day passed the bill piacing a $10 limit
to the amount exempt from trustee pro-
cess. Mr. Senter of Montpelier spoke
in favor of the bill. The senate passed
three bills, all of which came from the
house. They are to legalize tho quad-
rennial appraisal of tho city of Barre,
providing that notice of town meetings
shall be published in newspapers and,
more important, the bill to abolish the
abuse of the fee system in justice and
municipal courts.

The senate ordered to a third reading
the bill repealing the statute providing
for state banks.

Tho house committee on elections yes-

terday afternoon reported on the con-
tested election case of Mr. Felton of
Highgate, whose seat was declared va-

cant, he being ineligible to hold the

The Windham County Central
School association, which includes
Sunday schools of Brookline, Il.'vyr r

In Putney, Oct. 18, Mrs. George L.

Pierce, 64.

In Townslicnd, Oct. 22, Thedore Cyrus
Rind, 80.

In Xorthfleld. Mass., Oct. 21, Mrs. Mary
Pavis Wright, 70.

In Winnipeg, Can., Oct. 21, Mrs. Matilda
Prefontaine.

In Athol, Mass., Oct. 23, Mrs. Sydney
Puffer, CO.

Jn Brattleboro, Oct. 24, Charles T. Orot- -

boro. Xewfane Townshend. .Tiini.ll.'.
Why Not an Alumni Association?

( '88 in High School Dial.)
To Prof. William B. Clark, Baltimore.

Mil., to Prof. Williston Walker, New

Pummerston. will hold a convention
Methodist church in Williamsville

tinel.
Announcements have been received in Brat-

tleboro of Ihe marriage of Frank . Phelps
md Miss Anna Marie Sommerville in

Mass., Wednesday, Oct. 17. They
will he at home Thursday, after Pec. 31 at
J50 Columbia roid, Rorchester, Mass. The

This association holds three ivnv.oi

year,' and presents an interesting 1"
Haven, Conn., to .Tudgo Robb, Washd".y afternoon, and is to give his lecture. The

Age of Chivnlry. at a gre-i- t meeting ot hoys
in the s;iioe citv that evening.

11.111 or nnriingion; cxituiivb nimiNu-tee- ,

chairman IT. A. Slavton of
for one vear 7,. M. Mansur of

Every Sunday school in the district s

irst Hnntist church, lieorsre u. i.awson well represented. There will "

dinner.Newport, two years Fred S. lease ot minis,Pr Mnrnine worship. 10:30. Evening
Burlington, three years W. W. Sticknev worship. 7. Sermon bv the Rev. Charles II.

Vermont and Union Mutual Annii.of Ludlow; trustees ot ftermanrn tun.,, 3o sociai of Young

room is son of Frank A. Phelps, who owns a

farm in the northern part of this town.

Thirty members of E. If. Stonirbton Wom-

an's Relief corpB surprised Mrs. Hattie War-

ner at her home on Atkinson street Monday

evening. Mrs. Warner is a member of the
corps and is soon to move to Brattleboro.
where she will make her home in the future.
Mrs. Warner was presented with a handsome
decorated salad dish. Painty refreshments

The annual meetines of the policy
pic's union. Frirtiy. 7:30, service nf nraver.

Adventlst Christian church. Rev. J. Wil- -
for one yvvr r. nmnn n rimium".
The executive committee is composed off I of the Vermont Mutual and the I il

to, 37.

In Braltleboro, Oct. 20, Miss Catherine

Bryant, 79.

In Brattleboro, Oct. 20, Mrs. Leroy L.

Bond, 67.

In Brattleboro, Oct. 22. Leon Wesley
Farr, 37.

In Fitchhurg, Mass., Oct. 19, Mrs. Charles
B. Perkins, 47.

In Auburn, N V, Oct. 19, Mrs. A. 0. Car

tual Fire Insurance companies wereall the officers of the societv nnd one liam Ponton nn5tor. Preaching service at 3

Montnelier last week. In bout .

olhce on account of being postmaster.

ington, I). C, to Ora K. liuttertielil, r.sq.,
Detroit, Mich., to Clifton L. Sherman,
llartforil, Conn., to ninny others up nnd
down this broad land, to the class of
'88, to hundreds of loyal sons and
daughters of the old High school living
in Brattleboro, and particularly to
graduates of the last few years (for
they have not broken the ties that bind
them to the town and their enthusiasm
is the greater).

Greeting: Why don't we have an
alumni association! There used to be
nn organization of the kind but it has
not held a meeting for a number of
years. It is the desire of a good many
people in Brattleboro that our High
school shall be one of the best in New

It is reported that Mr. Spaulding of
Shorchnni, Mr. Burnham of Woodbury,

member elected annually from each p' M;trtist Rev. A. II. Webb ps- -

county. A new constitution nrennred tor. HI Hi"h street. Sabbsth services: 10:30
Rnd presented by Edwnrd M. Fuller of a. m.. preaching by the pastor. 11:45. Sun- -

dav school, fi p. m.. Fnworth league. 7 p.m.,
Burlington was unanimnuslv adonted. ,,lpil meeting and service of song. Tuesday
The societv is now incorporated under pvM,r.i, class meotin? at 7:30. Wednesday
the laws of the state, and is tho Ver- - at 3:t.1 n. m Junior league. Friday evening,
mont State Sunday School association. "'V" meeting at 7:30.

and Mr. Slade of Kutland' town will
penter, 33.: ii also lose their seats.

In South Vernon, Oct. 19, Mrs. Orsaline K.

Punklee.
In South Vernon, Oct. 23, Mrs. E. Rus

sell, 56.

In Guilford, Oct. 24, Marcus Worden 93.
In Westmoreland, X. H., Oct. 15, Mrs

Clarissa B. Thomas, 85.f 3

1 ?

were served and a pleasant time enjoyed.
Bellows Falls Times.

Capt. Oeorge P. Odell returned Saturday
from Boston, where he attended the 42d re-

union of the First Massachusetts cavalry., Of

the oririnal number there are left but 75,
and all these were present. One of the oldest
members, Oen. Sam Chamberlain, a veteran
of both the Mexican and the civil war, waB

there, still hale and hearty at the age of 84,
and entertained tho "boys" with many a

liughablo reminiscence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Bnrrett of upper
State street celebrated the 20th nnniversarv
of their wedding on Friday evening. About 30
friends were present to offer conerstulatinns.
Mr. and Mrs." Barrett were presented with a

Cluny lace lunch cloth. Pnring the evening
cards were plaved. the prizCB being taken by
Vrs. A. P. I.imrtry, Mrs. William H. Top-hi-

K. C. Watson and Herbert Brooks of
Brattleboro, Vt. enests present
were Mr. and Mrs. William A. Castle of New
Y-- rk and Mr and Mrs. Herbert Brooks of
Brattleboro. Springfield Republican, Oct. 21.

r to the unpleasant weather during
the past week but few auto parties braved
the elements. Two partiea who stopped at

West Brattleboro Church Notices.
Forest Commissioners' Report. xnp Wmt Brattleboro Baptist church, Rev.

The report of Forest Commissioner Ernest J. A. Mitchell pastor. Sunday services:
Hitchcock states that for the past year 84 JTnming worship at 10:30, with sermon by
fires were reported with a total dimage to the pastor. 11:45, Bible school: classes for
property of only a little over $5000. No nil the young men'B Barnra class meets
attempt was made to estimate the indirect in th? Rnriea room at the sime hour; all

damage done by these fires to the soil and men cordially invited. R p. m., Christian En- -

their effect on future growth. This loss wns deavor service in the vestry. 7 o'clock,
only about 3 per cent, nf the loss in 1903, evmirolisHe service, with short sermon by the
"the only other year for which I have any pistor: suliiect; Peeiding Our Pestiny. There
knowledge of an attempt to estimate Ver- - will he soecial music at this service. Tn ri.ldi- -

mont's loss from forest, fires." tion to the and the choir ther.i wil! be

The importance of tho forestry problem a violin to assist in the praise service. Every- -

to Vermont ran Inrdlv be overstated. Out body invited.
of a total land surface of 5.4fi.000 Bcres, Thursday evening. Nov. 1. the Baraca

CARD OF THANKS.
To the friends who so kindly assisted us at

the time of the death and burial of husband
and father, and for the beautiful flowers sent,
we return our heartfelt thanks.

MRS. WALLACE W. WILSOX,
.1011 ST E. WILSOX,
ALBERT W. WILSOX,
WALTER (. WILSOX,
MRS. FRANK B. BALDWIN.

the directors and officers were
follows: Vermont Mutual, direenrs,
son county, John E. Weeks ot MiM

Bennington, J. Rollin Jndson of Arl

Caledonia. E. T. Ide of St. .lolin.-lmr- y

tenden, David. Marvin of Essex
Essex. George S. R.ibinson of PlmJ
Franklin, Luther B. Hunt of Fair?!

Isle, Heman W. Marvin of 'rs

moille, Thomas C. Cheney of :,:,,r'

Orange, James K. Lynde of Wii .'.w

Orleans, J. X. Webster of Barton: li

Henrv L. Clark of Castlet.m:
Fred E. Smith, L. P. Gleason. M.

T. Sahin, O. O. Stratton oi M"
Windham, J. L. Martin of I,nl'
Windsor, W. W. Stickney of Ltuilow.

At a subsequent meeting of tl"' '

Fred E. Smith was !'
George O. Stratton.
Sabin, secretary: William T. IV'.vey,

urer; L. P. Gleason, auditor.
The Union Mutual elected Sw

Brock, A. P. Farwell, J. H. S""'r
Kemp, Fred Blanchard, R. B. XW-A- .

Howland, D. D. Hemenway.
Hall, G. M. Campbell, E. Hern ?

P. Hale, H. F. Brigham. H. M. MjH
C. S. Emerv. J. N. Woodfin.
field and Fred P. Field as direct.'vs.
were all present except Mr. Ha'

Emerv. The directors
Brock, president: Herbert F.

president; Harlan W. Kemp, sicren
treasurer, and Ralph B. Penny,

secretary.

England. An alumni association is a
source of great strength to any school.
Now that the present senior class has
decided to make a trip to Washington in
the spring vacation and give up the re-

ception Friday night of commencement
week, why isn 't it possible to hold a
reunion of the alumni association on
that night f A preliminary meeting
could be held in May and plains laid
for perfecting such an organization as
is here proposed. If you are interested
enough in this idea The Dial will gladly
publish your letter in its alumni

Legislative Notes.
The bill incorporating the Brattle-

boro Trust company passed the house
yesterday.

Representative Allen of Whitingham
has introduced a bill placing a bounty
of $10 on wolf, panther, bear or lynx,
$1 on rattlesnakes and 75 cents on
foxes.

One of the many bills introduced bv
Representative K. W. Gibson requirestown listers, after filing the quadrennial
appraisal, to post notices that thev will
meet at some place designated no't less
than 10 or more than 15 days after the
appraisal to hear all person's aggrieved.It also gives persons aggrieved at the
decision of the listers the right to ap-
peal to the board of civil authority
within 10 days after the listers have
filed their corrected appraisal.

A snap shot photograph of the legis-lature "at work" was taken one dav
last weeK for the Vermonter magazine.In the senate, while the arrangements

olnss will hold a social for men at the parnearly four millions are of little vnlue ex-

cept to produce wood and timber. Properlv sonage, nt which time a Baraca membership
handled these wiste lands Bhonld produce rontP,t wj he imuirurated. the contest tn be- -

for the people of the state a net income of
i I

:.!
i ;

1 ,1

A CARD.
Wre wish to express our heartfelt thanks to

tho kind friends and neighbors who so kindly-assiste-

us during the illness and burial of
our loved one. and Iheir words of comfort
and sympathy; also for the beautiful floral
tributes. May each receive a blessing in
their hour of affliction.

MRS. L. W. FARR.
MRS. SARAH FARR.
MR. AXD MRS. FREP FARR.
MK AXO MRS. XORRIS FARR,
MR. AXD MRS. XORMAX FARR,
MR. AXD MRS. LOREXZO AMIPOX.

the Brooks house were Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

gin the first Snndny in November and to
close the lost Sunday in Pecember.

Thursday evenintr, Nov. 1, the regular
monthly meeting nf the Vearer and Farther
Lights societ;- - will he held at the home of
Miss Susie Miner.

This (Fridsv) evening, prayer and con-

ference service at 7:80 in the vestry.

Unforgiven.
He "Forgive me! "
She "Whnt have vou donef"
He "Nothing."
She "Then I never can forgive

Pill and Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Fennessey of

from one to two dMl-r- per acre per ye-r-
.

Tinder preso.it conditions much of it is e

nothing.
Mr. FiieHeoelc recommends the securing

of more definite knowledge of forest re-

sources, leeisiniion to lessen dancer by for-

est fires and the establishment of a forest
nursery.

Boston and Mrs Horace S. Ely, Miss F. G.

Elv. Misa M. 0. Ely and Horace S. Ely of
New York city.you." October Lippincott 's.

I7'
3"n


